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Esposito hits Martin-Hartnett
conspiracy on Housing Authority

Coumlijian reacts inangerto mayor's
blast at GOP in H.A. appointment issue

NOTE: Tliis article was
received as an unsolicited
news submission and is given
frontpage space only because
it appears to have been written
in reaction to a couple of front
page stories we recently ran
that evidently raised some

' political hackles. The reader
should'be aware that, while
tliis story may be regarded as
legitimate news insofar as it
correctly states the opinions
of Mr. Esposito on the issue
discussed, it is also editorial
in nature. —Editor

Railway counci lman
Michael Espos i to has
charged Democrat Mayor
Daniel Martin, Business Ad-
ministrator Joseph Hartnett,
and their political cronies
with hurting the public by
their conspiracy to keep
knowledge of a virtual state
vacancy on the Rahway
Housing Authority from
start officials.

Councilman Esposito said
that no one was present to
represent the State of NJ.
from October 9, 1986
through December 7, 1989,
at the 38 authority meetings
that were held at that time.
The mayor, he said, now ad-
mits that the state repre-
sentative was too ill to attend
and had moved out of New
Jersey.

"Why didn't the mayor,
the business administrator,
or the Democrat-controlled
housing authority inform the
state authorities so at the
vacancy would be filled with
someone who would attend
the meetings? The answer is
that they deceptively and
deliberately kept the infor-
mation from the state so that
no independent-minded
person would serve in the
position," said Esposito.

The state member of the
authority, said Esposito, ser-
ves at the pleasure of the
head of the state community
affairs department, Because
of this provision, the state
can appoint someone who
will attend the meeting in the
event the holder is unable t<
attend.

"The mayor's gang fo
; years has subverted this
* provision by their conspiracy

of s i l ence . They have
; cheated the people of their
full representation," said

. Esposito.

He said that the mayor's
'action would rather have no
state representative then
isk an appointment outside

their control. If Governor
Florio had lost and they
could have kept the absen-
teeism secret for eight more
^ears, they would do so, he
idded.

"This Martin trick is a
ileazy betrayal of the-public
trust. He and his allies used
a sick woman who lives out
if state to prevent full repre-
entation on the housing
mthority. Fortunately, when

found out about this con-
spiracy, I informed the ap-
propriate authorities and
hey appointed former

Freeholder James J. Ful-
cotner to attend the meet-
ings," said Esposito.

"To cover up their con-
spiracy and to make matters
worse, these Martin-
Hartnett politicians have
made racist charges, claim-
ing insensitivity to minorities
by Republicans when I
strove to see the full active
representation on l i e hous
ing authority that the law
demands, the public deser-
ves, and the people of all
races should have," con-
tinued Esposito.

He said that this is the
same mayor who dumped an
unwanted resource recovery
facility in a black neighbor-
hood and ruthlessly shoved it
down the throats of black
residents despite their
protests.

He said that the law sets
no color or racial qualifica-
tion on the state appoint-
ment to the housing
authority and there never
has been a state policy to
limit state housing authority
appointments to one par-
ticular race.

"If the-Martin-Hartnct
politicians are so concerned
about black representation,
why don't they have the
white Democrat city chair
man resign from the
authority and appoint a
qualified black in his stead.
Why did the Marlin-
Hartnett politicians purge
the only black from the
A.B.C. board?" asked
Esposito.

He said that almost a third
of the people who voted and

orked for Mayor Martin
are minority voters. He
asked why don't the Martin-
Hartnett politicians give
even a 6th of their political
latronagc to minority voters
/ho earned it in their elcc-
on"campaigns.
"Why do the Martin-

Hartnett politicians make
only numerically token ap-
pointments for their
mmerous black campaign

THE "WRITE" STUFF . . . Students in Mrs. Ellen
Kearney's second grade at Franklin School have been
writing original scripts as part of their creative writing
experience, and performing before their own class-
mates and other classes. Two of the playwrights pic-
tured are (m) Patrick Tlnajero, who wrote "The Hungry
Dragon," and (r) Danny McQIII. who wrote "The
Mystery Game." The stage was contributed by Rebec
caKieslor(l).

workers? Why hasn't the
mayor appointed some black
appointment heads? Why
did he insist on buying
products from corporations
with interest in racist South
Africa? Why did the Martin-
Hartnett politicians oppose
the first nomination of a
black Democrat councilman
from the first ward?" asked
Esposito.

"Why did Mayor Martin

make his false charge ol ra-
cial insensitivity against the
recent Thomas Kean state
administration appointment
to the housing authority?
The reason is that the Mar-
tin-Hartnett politicians are
afraid that more black voters
than ever before feel be-
trayed by this high taxation
policies and may vote against
the candidates who would
put his over $87,000 business

administrator bacK into
(ice.

The Martin-Hartnett
politicians are making false
racial charges to solidify the
black vote behind the
Democrat nominee for
mayor. I think that the
people of all races in Rah-
way can see through this
trick," concluded Council-
man Esposito.

'JAZZ AGE' ELEGANCE REVIVED . . . Behind the scaffolding
is the start of an ambitious restoration project — that of re-
storing an ornate elegance to the long-neglected sculptured
auditorium walls of the Union County Arts Center, formerly

the Rahway Theatre. The edifice is one of the few remaining
specimens anywhere of the glitzy suburban movie/variety
showplaces that reflected the spirit of 1920s America. (Arts
Center photo by P. Szabocsik.)

Elegant auditorium undergoes
initial restoration step

Sample section provides tantalizing 'glitz glimpse'

WORLDWIDE i

COOPERATIVE BENEFACTORS... Rahway Hospital employees Kirk Tee, Vice
President of Clinical Services; Robert White, Diagnostic Imaging Administrator and
Mary EBen Carpenter, X-ray Technician, see off Rhonda Futerton, driver for DW.
Worldwide Express, as she picks up boxes ful of IV tubing the hospital is sendng to
Poland. DHL Worldwide Express agreed to ship tbe tubing free of charge.

It's a little like an ar-
chaeological dig. First you
penetrate 62 years of ac-
cumulated dirt and grime.
Then, upon reaching the
treasure buried thereunder,
you do whatever is required
to restore the original
sparkle.

In this case, the site of the
"dig" is the auditorium of the
Union County Arts Center
on Railway's Irving Street.
The "archaeologists" are
two young decorating ex-
perts from Wisconsin —
Robert Whitman and Allen
Thcilcn. Their mission: to
restore just enough of a
piece of the auditorium wall
to provide a tantalizing taste j
of what is in store for arts
center audiences when the
job is complete.

The Union County Arts
Center had been the Rahway
Theatre, one of the more
splendid of the elegantly
decorated "movie palaces"
that were a familiar part of
the municipal landscape in
the years before TV and
shopping malls caused their
demise. The Rahway was
saved from possible demoli-
tion by a volunteer group
cal l ing i tself Rahway

Landmarks, which pur-
chased the landmark struc-
ture with contributed and
loaned funds to preserve it
for posterity.

Whitman calls the arts
center's interior "as ornate
as they come," but with.pr-
namentation that, in some
ways, is on the subtle side
compared with many other
such structures of the same
vintage.

Whitman has been with
Conrad Schmitt Studios in
New Berlin, Wisconsin,
since 1978 and has been a
decorating artist since '75. In
his years with Schmitt, he has
worked on, among other ar-
chitcctural gems, New
York's Marble Collegiate
Church and th Waldorf-
Astoria Hotel, and has su-
pervised some seven theatre
restoration projects and
more than a dozen church
jobs in various parts of the
country. Both he and
Thcilcn, his assistant on this
job, are experts in their field.

The Union County Arts
Center has a contract with
the Conrad Schmitt Studios
to do the complete interior
restoration iob.

The completed "test
strip" or sample restored
area of the arts center's
auditorium will get its first
public exposure at the start-
ing show of the center's 1990
"Performance Series" (its
winter-spring season), to be
kicked off February 9 with
singer-impressionist Sandra
Reaves-Phillips. (Call 499-
8226 for ticket information.)

The scries also includes
celebrated recording artist
Don McLean, the N J. Pops,
the revived Glenn Miller Or-
chestra, the famed Letter-
men vocal trio, the NJ. Bal-
let and "Bao Dao," a variety
entertainment group from
Taiwan currently playing
Caesar's in Atlantic City.

According to present
plans, Ihc auditorium
renewal is expected to
resume with complete scaf-
folding of the entire audi-
torium area late in May,
commencement of full inte-
rior wall and ceiling restora-
tion on June 1, and comple-
tion by September 1. The
work will include new fire
doors and box booms and
access ports for improved
stage lighting. — dmc

Elegant Rahway
showplace needs

volunteers
The Union County Aits

Center, Main and Irving
Streets in Railway, is seeking
additional volunteers to as-
sist in its continual growth

Thevohmteer cotps at the
restored showplace engages
in many facets of activity b
support of the facilities stage
and screen presentation*.
No previous experience .it
necessary, the aits center
will train volunteers in
whatever area they choote to

rib their skSbs to.
may cbooae,

crew on staging,
g sound, or is the

s o u , tx>* office, c

b * »

Rahway Hospital readies
out to Poland with

healthcare aid package
Rahway Hospital recent-

ly assisted needy healthcare
facilities in Poland by sen-
ding a shipment of IV tub-
ing that the hospital had no
use for. The arrangements
were made by Mary Ellen
Carpenter, X-ray Tectntf
cian, who had received a let-
ter from the Polish Con-
gress which listed the many
needy of the country.

Says Carpenter, "After
receiving the tetter it occur-
red to me that we often
have IV tubing left over
from contrast kits that are

used for certain x-ray pro-
cedures. After receiving the
O.K. from our hospital
president, John Yoder, I
began saving the extra tub-
ing until I had a sizable ship-
ment to send to Potahdr
' CirpehYer'" made ar-
rangements to ship the IV
tubing overnight through
DHL Worldwide. Express,
Edison, where her husband,
Joseph, who is an employee
of the company, planned
the free delivery of the sup-
plies with Alaine De Bois,
Station Manager.

Board of
Ed adopts
tentative
budget

$16Mtobe

public1

in March

See article on
back page

School athletes recognized
for sports excellence

Gtf

yMm^fHyom
with thti)afct party.

byPatDiMaggio
Students were recognized

for excellence in sports by
Railway's Board of Educa-
tion at its regular meeting on
January 16.

Commended for their ex-
cellence in football were
Carlos Garay (Daily Jour-
nal, 1st Team All Metro, 1st
Team All Watchung Con-
ference, 1st Team All Coun-
ty and Star Ledger, 1st Team
All County and 2nd Team
All State, Group II); Dnane
Jackson (Daily Journal, 2nd
Team All-Mctro-Offense,
2nd Team All-County Of-
fense and Star Ledger, 3rd
Team All-State, Group II,
3rd Team All-County-Of-
fense, News Tribune,
Honorable Mention-All
Area); Rudy Rivera (Daily
Journal, 2nd Team All-
Metro Defense, 2nd Team
All-County-Defensc, Star
Ledger, 3rd Team All-
County Defense, News
Tribune, Honorable Men-
tion-All-Area); Steven
Reyes (Daily Journal, 2nd
Team AU-County-Dcfcnsc,
3rd Team All-Metro-
Dcfense, News Tribune,
Honorable Mention-All
Area); Qgxald Wilson
(Daily^Wurn^, 3rd Team
All-Mctro-Dcfcnse, 3rd
Team AU-County-Defcnse,
News Tribune, Honorable
Mention-All-Arca); Grass
ChaUlet, Randy T. Hated ,
Ross Glbbs, Roosevelt
CoJeman and Yasrf Galnes
(Daily Journal, Honorable
Mention-All-County, News
Tribune, Honorable Mcn-
tion-All-Area); End tonk-
ins, Michael West nnd
James Dndek (News Trib-
une, Honorable Mention-
Au-Area).

Recognized tor achieve-
meat in soccer were Carte-

opher Condron, (Daily
Journal, 1st Team All-Metro
and Star Ledger, 1st Team
All-County); Louis Romeo
and Edwin Carbajal (Dairy
Journal, Honorable Men-
tion All-County).

In other business the
board:

Appointed Dennis Shock-
ley as assistant winter track
coach at $1,721.

— Reappointed William
Dolan as head baseball
coach at $3,564.

— Reappointed William
Roesch and Alex Shipley as
aidant baseball coaches at
$3,073 each.

— Reappointed Fred
Stueber as assistant baseball
coach at $2,672.

— Adjusted the salaries of
custodians Frederick Can-
ady to $18,740 and Kenneth
Morrisscttc to $18^40 after
successful completion of the
Low Pressure Boiler Oper-
ator course.

— Appointed Shelly
Markowitz as an English
teacher at tbe Intermediate
School at $25333.

— Appointed Gloria
Weins as a substitute teacher
to work on an as-needed
basis with identified
parochial school students.

— Appointed Lorie
Tscboepe as a special educa-
tion resource room teacher
at Roosevelt and Graver
Cleveland Schools at
$26,016.

— Appointed Kathleen
Folcy as a special education
teacher at IheHighSdoalat

Afltfadtote

cial education resource
room teacher at Roosevelt
School at $13^98 J a

— Accepted the resigna-
tion of Angela Ahjlio, math
eacher at the High School

— Approved the par-
ticipation of 7th grade health
students in a voluntary sub-
tance abuse prevention

program called "life Skills
Training" conducted by the
New York Hospital-Cornell
Medical Center, at no cost to
the board.

— Submitted an applica-
tion to the State Department
of Education for a project
entitled Substance Abuse
Awareness Coordinator
Grant, in the-/ amount of
55L8O3.

— Voted to participate in
the voluntary Dietary Inter-
vention Study in Children,
sponsored by the National
Heart, Lung and Blood In-
stitute of the National In-
stitutes of Health and con-
ducted by the New Jersey
University of Medicine &
Dentistry.

— Authorized Morton,
Rnsso, Maggio Architee-
tnral Planners to prepare the
1990 bond issue study at ft
cost not to exceed SS^OO.

Authorized Kraft and
McManiaoa to net at boat •
cooncfl (bribe boodre^tnaV
A n n - « r
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